[Nuclear precursors for ceruloplasmin-coding messenger RNA from rat liver].
The distribution of the sequences coding for ceruloplasmin (CP) in rat liver heterogeneous nuclear RNA (hnRNA) was studied using highly specific CP cDNA as a hybridization probe. The content of CP-coding sequences in poly(A)-containing and poly(A)-free subfractions of hnRNA was shown to be respectively 1 and 27 equivalents of CP mRNA molecule per one hepatocyte. The gel electrophoresis of hnRNA under strongly denaturing conditions with the subsequent transfer of RNA to diazobenzyloxymethyl paper and hybridization with [32P]-cDNA probe showed that CP mRNA sequences were of multiple molecular weight distribution. In particular, 9.0, 6.6, 2.4 and 1.6 megadalton fractions of non-polyadenylate hnRNA carried CP-coding sequences while the only hand that hybridized to CP cDNA was detected in polyadenylated hnRNA. This band was of a molecular weight 1.1-1.2 megadaltons corresponding to that of cytoplasmic CP mRNA. The hybridization of high molecular weight hnRNA with full-length CP cDNA followed by the determination of the size of cDNA fragments protected against SI nuclease demonstrated that coding sequences of CP pre-mRNA are interrupted by intervening sequences.